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ABSTRACT

Renderingrealisticcloudimagesis achallengingcomputationalintensivetask.Thehigh
computationaldemandmakes physics-basedon-the-fly renderingimpossiblefor real-
timeapplicationson low-costworkstations.
We presentanapproachto overcomethis problemby usingalpha-blendedbillboardtex-
tures. During a pre-processingstepa seriesof pre-calculatedimagesis generatedfor
eachcloudobjectof thescene.Theimagesareshowing eachcloudobjectfrom different
view points.
For agivencamerapositiononthegroundthefinal clouddepictionis composedby anap-
propriatesubsetof alpha-blendedimages,assignedto billboardtextures.In sodoing,we
areableto createasmoothtransitionbetweenarbitrarycamerapositionson theground.
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1 INTRODUCTION

An importantgoal of computergraphicsis
thevisualizationof realworld objects.In or-
der to createrealistic looking images,it is
oftennecessaryto simulatethe physicalna-
turethatdeterminesthevisualappearanceof
ourenvironment.
Thesimulationof atmosphericcloudeffects
is a challengingtopic in the scopeof the
aforementionedresearcharea.Therearesev-
eralreasonswhichmakerenderingof clouds
a complicatedand tedioustask, especially
for real-timeapplications:

� Generalhardwareacceleratedreal-time
graphicsalgorithmsoperateon polyg-
onalsurfacesandvertex-basedgeome-

tries. In contrast,cloudshave a volu-
metricamorphousstructure.� As a well known real-world object,
the realism of syntheticallygenerated
cloudimagesis verysusceptibleto arte-
facts introducedby the rendering or
simulationprocess.� Simulating the effects of light propa-
gation throughcloud objectsis a time
consumingandcomputationalintensive
process.

In order to renderrealistic looking images
therearetwo possibilities:

1. Rendering is done by using fractal-
basedmethods[Ebert98] that repro-



duce realistic looking 2D-images,
which aremappedon thesky by using
oneor morelayersof alphatextures.

2. Employing computational intensive
physics-basedsimulation, that tackles
thephysicalnatureof light propagating
thoughtheobjects.

Both approachescome along with advan-
tagesand disadvantages. As long as we
are dealing with thin cloud layers on the
upper end of the atmospherethe fractal
methodswill provide an accuraterun-time
efficient solution. Due to the large distance
between camera and cloud layer it will
not be necessaryto createdifferent views
from different viewing anglesfor real-time
applications.
This situation changesin caseof inherent
spatial cumulus-clouds, where we have
to deal with complex light effects that
dependon thepositionof thesunandon the
cameraposition.This cloud-typecannot be
satisfactorymodelledby fractalmethodsfor
differentview points.
Physics-based simulation provides a
straight-forward solution to this type of
cloudobjects.Thesimulationcreatesa three
dimensionaldensity map, which describes
the density of the water vapor the object
consistsof. The density-mapis rendered
by means of a volume renderer, which
takes into accountthe specificscatteringof
light-rays, causedby tiny water dropplets
insidetheobject.
Unfortunately, due to its high computa-
tional demands,using physics-basedcloud
simulation is not appropriateto real-time
rendering.Evenon todaysfastestprocessors
renderingtimesof abouta few minutesper
imagearecommon.
In orderto overcomethisproblemandto ex-
ploit texture mappinghardware we employ
a simple but efficient billboard approach.
For each cloud object a seriesof images
is created by using numerical expensive

physics-basedsimulation. Each image
showstheentireobjectfrom adifferentview
point on the ground. Given an arbitrary
ground locatedview point, the final image
is composedby blending a subsetof the
pre-renderedimages.By carefullyadjusting
thealphavaluesof theimagesto beblended,
smoothandpoppingfreetransitionsbetween
differentcloud-imagesareobtained.

The paper is organized as follows: The
next sectiondescribesresearchwork related
to the topic of this paper. Section3 gives
an overview of thesystemstructureandthe
subsequentsections describe the various
subsystemsand their tasksin more detail.
Section 7 and 8 concludewith a presen-
tation of the achieved results and a brief
descriptionof possibleimprovements.

2 RELATED WORK

A numberof researchershave beenworking
onthetopicof realisticcloudrepresentation:� Gardner[Gardn85] focuseson an ap-

proachusingontogeneticcloudrender-
ing with impressive results. The mod-
elling of the cloudsis doneusing tex-
turedellipsoidsandtransparency.� Stam [Stam94] presentsan approach
for stochastic rendering of density
fieldsby generatinga realizationof the
intensityfield to be visualizeddirectly
outof its statistics.� Nishita et al. [Nishi96] describe
physics-basedrenderingof staticcloud
imageswhich yields goodresults. An
adaptionof their algorithm was used
to renderthe cloud imagesin our ap-
proach.� Dobashietal. [Dobas00] presentanap-
proachfor cloudanimationwhich uses
a fixedobserverpositionanda realistic
modelof clouddevelopmentbasedona
finite statemachine.



� Harris et al. [Harri01] use particle
systemsto representthe cloud model
and dynamically generatedimposters
to achieveaninteractive framerate.� Elinas et al. [Elina01] presentan ap-
proach using ellipsoids as geometric
primitives for real-time cloud render-
ing.

3 SYSTEM STRUCTURE

The implementedsystemconsistsof three
independentsubsystems:

1. cloudgenerator

2. cloudrenderer

3. scenevisualization

The following sectiondescribesthe genera-
tion of thethree-dimensionalcloudmodel.

4 THE CLOUD MODEL

Theclouddatausedasinput for the render-
ing processconsistsof a spatialdensitydis-
tributionof watervaporwhich is constructed
by the cloud generator. It is describedby a
standardvoxel model. Eachvoxel specifies
thedensityat its location.
Before calculating the density distribution
the structureof the cloud must be speci-
fied. It is modelledby a coupleof ellipsoids
[Gardn85, Taxen99]. Eachone is specified
by following parameters:

� position of the centergiven in object
coordinates� lengthof thehalf-axes� densityat thecenter� densityat thesurface

Theshapeof intersectingellipsoidsis usedto
approximatethe spatialdensitydistribution
of realistic looking cumulus-clouds. The
density distribution of a single ellipsoid is
calculatedby linearinterpolationbetweenits
densityvaluesat the centerandthe surface.
To determinethedensityvaluesof thevoxel
model for eachvoxel the functions of the
ellipsoidscontainingthe voxel position are
evaluatedandtheresultingdensityvaluesare
added.Finally, we have to restrictthemaxi-
mumdensityto 1.0 by reducinggreaterval-
ues.
The following sectiondiscussesthe image
renderingprocess,which is taking into ac-
countlight absorptionandscattering.

5 IMAGE RENDERING

The imagegenerationprocessrequiresthe
following input parameters:� clouddensitydistribution� cloudposition� observerposition� view directionof theobserver� directionof theincidentlight� position,sizeandresolutionof thepro-

jectionplane

Image renderingconsistsof the following
steps:

1. calculationof light absorption

2. calculationof light scattering

3. ray-castingfor imagegeneration

The implemented rendering algorithm is
an adaption of the method described in
[Nishi96]. Thefirst two stepsoperateon the
voxel modelwhile thethird realizesthepro-
jectionontothetwo dimensionalspace.



5.1 Light Absorption

During this stepof the renderingalgorithm
thelight intensityremainingafterabsorption
is calculatedfor eachvoxel. It canbedefined
asfollows:

Ip
�
λ ��� I0

�
λ � eτ � S� λ � (1)

Ip denotesthe light intensity after absorp-
tion, I0 is theincidentlight intensity, λ is the
wave lengthof the incidentlight andτ

�
S� λ �

the optical lengthof the calculatedvolume,
which is determinedby thedensitydistribu-
tion within thepassedvolume:

τ
�
S� λ �	��
 S

0
βρ

�
s� ds (2)

Sdenotesthelengthof thelight ray through
the volume in question,ρ

�
s� is the water

vapordensityin theareapassedby thelight
rayandβ is theabsorptioncoefficientwhich
dependson theparticletypes(water, ice, ...)
containedin thecloud.

The calculation is implemented by a
recursive algorithm providing flexibility
with respectto the directionof the incident
light. It comprisesfollowing steps:

1. determiningthe light intensity of the
sourcevoxel (this mayincludea recur-
sive invocationof the algorithm if the
sourcevoxel isn’t alreadycalculated)

2. evaluatingEq. 1. to calculatethe re-
maining light intensity for the current
voxel.

5.2 Light Scattering

The calculationof light scatteredby water
dropletsin cloudsis very important,because
it hasa significanteffect on the visual ap-
pearance.
For cloud dropletsMie scatteringis the ap-
propriatecalculationmodel becausedue to

thesizeof thewaterdropletsthelight distri-
bution is anisotropic.
Theangulardependency of thelight distribu-
tion is givenby thescatteringphasefunction
[Corne92]:

F
�
θ � g��� 3

�
1 � g2 �

2
�
2  g2 � �

1  cos2θ ��
1  g2 � 2gcosθ � 3

2

The value g quantifies the asymmetry
amountof thelight distribution.
For calculatinglight scatteringit is necessary
to take into accounthigherordersof scatter-
ing dueto their importancefor thevisualim-
pressionof thecloud.Thereforewecompute
the light contribution until the third orderof
scattering.
Dueto thelongruntimeof thecalculationwe
use

� a referencepatternfor light scattering
[Nishi96] and� acosinelookuptable.

The referencepatterncontainsthe percent-
age of light intensity received by a voxel
from its neigboursdue to light scattering.
Thiscontributionratiosarestoredin a three-
dimensionalarray. The target voxel is lo-
catedin thecenterof thedatastructure.
Thereareseveral reasonsfor usinga refer-
encepattern:

1. The amount of light transmittedbe-
tweenpairsof distantvoxelsby scatter-
ing is negligible.

2. Thelight scatteringdistributionis inde-
pendentof the voxel position. There-
fore thereferencepatterncanbecalcu-
latedin advance.

3. The patterncontainsall calculatedor-
dersof scattering.

Thecosinelookuptableis astraight-forward
approachto reducethe calculationtime of



trigonometric functions. For eachevalua-
tion of the scatteringphasefunction during
the
�

referencepatterncalculationthe cosine
of the scatteringangelhas to be evaluated
twice. By storing the cosinevaluesof the
anglesbetween0� and180� in a lookup ta-
bleit is notnecessarycallingthetrigonomet-
ric function.
The aforementionedscatteringcalculation
would be too computationalintensive for
standardworkstationswithout the expoita-
tion of thethesealgorithmicimpovements.

5.3 Projection

The final image is generatedby using ray
castingonthevoxel model.For eachpixelof
theprojectionplanea ray is sentthroughthe
cloud volume and the intensitiesalong this
rayareaccumulated.
Thefollowing sectionfocuseson theutiliza-
tion of the renderedcloud imagesfor real-
timevisualization.

6 INTERACTIVE SCENARIO

A pseudooutdoorscenederivedfrom a ran-
dom height field was used to test the de-
scribedapproach.
In the sceneeachcloud is representedby
a four-sidedpolygon,onto which the cloud
imageis mapped.

6.1 Observer Positions for Image Ren-
dering

Generatingthe imagesrequiresdetermining
the observersposition for eachimagerela-
tive to thecloud. (seesection5).
Thepositionsusedfor renderingareequally
distributedon thecontourof a circle around
the projection of the cloud center on the
ground(Fig. 6.1.)

Figure 1: Projectionplanepositions
for eight images from a bird’s-eye
view (cloudin thecenter)

6.2 Billboard Adjustment

To createa realistic impressionof a cloud
it is necessarythat the normalvectorof the
polygonrepresentingthebillboardpointsdi-
rectly to the observer positionbecauseoth-
erwisethegeometricalstructureof thecloud
representationwouldberevealed.
Thereforebillboarding is usedby rotating
the polygon aroundtwo axes to reflect the
changesof the viewersposition. Most im-
portantis therotationaroundthey-axis(up-
vector) becauseonly the front face of the
polygon is textured. The rotation around
the z-axis is necessarybecauseotherwisea
viewerspositionsomewhereunderthecloud
would reveal thepolygonalnatureof thece-
lestialobject.
The anglefor y-axis rotation is determined
by calculatingthe anglebetweenthe direc-
tion vectorof thex-axisandthevectorpoint-
ing fromthecloudcenterto theobserverspo-
sition.
Theanglefor z-axisrotationis theanglebe-
tweentheview directionof theobserverand
the normal vector of the polygon ranging
from 0 to 90 degrees.



6.3 Texture Exchange and Blending

In order to adaptthe visual appearanceof
the cloud accordingto the changesof the
observers position it is necessaryto map
anothertexture on the billboard if the ob-
server moves out of the validity range of
the currently shown texture. In Fig. 6.3.
the dashedlines (texture exchangeborders,
TEBs) seperatethe texture validity ranges
(TVRs) for eighttextures.

Figure 2: valid ranges(TVRs) and
texture exchangeborders(TEBs) for
eighttextures

Visualizing a realistic volumetric cloud re-
quirestheusageof enoughtexturesrendered
from different viewpoints. Our testshave
shown thata convincing cloudvisualization
requiresaminimumof 32 textures.

But there is still one remaining prob-
lem: Justswappingthe textureswould lead
to unpleasantvisualartifactsandthereforea
smoothtransitionbetweentwo neighbouring
textures is needed. To achieve this three
billboards are used, which are arranged
behindeachother:

� thecurrentlyvalid texture(accordingto
theviewerspositionwithin its TVR) is
mappedon thefrontmostbillboard.

� the two subsequentbillboards are
mappedwith thetwo neighbouringtex-
turessortedby theangulardistanceto-
wardstheirTVRs.

Theinfluenceof thetexturesis controlledby
alphavalues,which are changedaccording
to the movementsof the observer. Futher-
moreit is necessaryto changethesortingof
the texturesso that the most importanttex-
tureremainson thefrontmostbillboard.
For calculating the correct texture sorting
andalphavaluesthepositionof theobserver
given in cartesiancoordinatesis mapped
ontopolarcoordinates

�
φ � r � with theclouds

positionat the centerof the coordinatesys-
tem.Dependingonthevalueof φ thecorrect
texturesareselected.Theappropriatealpha
valuesaresetaccordingto the angulardis-
tancebetweentheobserver positionandthe
next textureexchangeborder(TEB, seeFig.
6.3.). TheopacityO0 for thefront texture is
calculatedusingthefollowing formula:

O0 � 1 � abs
� 180

n � a�
180
n

(3)

In thisequationn denotesthenumberof tex-
tures usedand a is the angulardifference
betweenthe observer position in polar co-
ordinatesandthedirectionof theprojection
plane’s normalvectorusedfor renderingthe
image.
Thealphavaluesfor the two remainingtex-
turesarecalculatedby weightingtheremain-
ing opacity using the angulardistancebe-
tweentheviewerspositionandtheborderto-
wardsthevalidity areaof the texturewhose
alphavalueis to becalculated:

O1 � ���� � 1 � O0 ��� a
360
n

if a � 360
n � a�

1 � O0 ��� 360
n � a
360
n

else

O2 � 1 � O0 � O1

To producea naturalvisual representionfor
aneyepointlocateddirectly underthecloud
we have to extend the decribedapproach
by using one more billboard textured with



an image of the cloud renderedusing an
observerspositiondirectly underthe cloud.
The
�

alphavalueof thistextureOB is changed
accordingto thecurrentvalueof theanglee
enclosedbetweenthe view directionvector
of theobserver andits projectionon thexz-
plane:

OB � e
90

(4)

6.4 Shadows

Shadow projectionon the landscapecaused
by the cloudsis anotherimportantissueto
considerto achievea realisticvisualization.
Therefore shadow projection was imple-
mentedusing a shadow texture calculated
out of thethreedimensionalcloudmodelus-
ing an observer position directly under the
cloud. Beforemodulatingthetextureon the
groundit is necessaryto invert the intensity
valuesof theretrievedluminancetexture.

7 RESULTS

The following picturesshow screenshotsof
theinteractiveapplication:

Figure3: Cloudformationandlandscape

Figure4: Closerlook at thecloudformation

Figure5: Shadow projectionon theground

7.1 Performance Measurements

The performancedata presentedin this
sectionhasbeenmeasuredusinga PC with
anAMD K6-II 400MHz processorand128
MB RAM runningLinux 2.2.16.
The cloud model usedfor calculationcon-
tains100x100x100voxelsandtheprojection



plane’s resolutionis 256x256pixels.

The
�

runtime of the cloud model gener-
ator is 18 secondsper ellipsoid. The
calculationtimesrequiredfor renderingone
cloudimagearepresentedin table1.

Referencepattern 32seconds
Absorption 44seconds
Scattering 328seconds
Ray-casting 334seconds

Overall 738seconds

Table1: cloudrendererruntime

The interactive walkthroughof the scenario
canbeperformedin realtimedueto thehard-
waresupportfor texturemappingandblend-
ing.

8 CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER
WORK

In this paperan approachfor the interac-
tivevisualizationof cloudsusinganphysics-
basedmodelfor renderingis proposed.Us-
ing texturedbillboardsenablesreal-timevi-
sualizationof clouds basedon a physical
model. This is achieved by calculatingthe
cloud imagesfor variousobserver positions
in a pre-processingstep. However, there
aresomeopenissueswhich still have to be
adressed:

� extensionof the observersmobility by
usingmoretextures� improvementof cloudmodelling
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